NHTA ANNUAL WINTER MEETING
The 2018 shooting year has come and gone. That means that it’s time for the NHTA annual meeting. Due to a
major construction project at our typical venue, we needed to find an alternative location for our meeting this
year. Therefore, our meeting will be held on Friday, December 14, 2018 at 6:00 PM at the following location:
Hills Memorial Library
18 Library Street
Hudson, NH 03051
Sandwiches and cookies will be served at 6:00 PM, and the meeting will follow at 6:30 PM. Items for
discussion will be:
•
•
•
•
•

2019 State Shoot Information
2019 State Team Announcement
2018 Financial Report
ATA Delegate’s Report
Election of Officers for 2019

Regretfully, we will most likely have the 2019 state shoot at a location outside of state borders. The NHTA
volunteers worked superbly as a team with the host club to show shooters a good time in 2018. Your executive
committee thanks all those involved in making last year’s state shoot a success, and we look forward to making
this year’s shoot even better.
FREE DRAWING FOR A $75.00 KITTERY TRADING POST GIFT CARD FOR ATTENDEES
For those planning to attend the meeting, please RSVP by Tuesday December 11th so the property amount of
food can be ordered. To RSVP, please contact Phil Wright at pwright948@myfairpoint.net or (603) 882-3063.
We will also be collecting dues for the 2019 NHTA membership at the meeting. Dues are $10.00 again this
year. If you are unable to attend, please mail $10.00 for each member (please include names) to: NHTA, c/o
Phil Wright, 6 Mockingbird Ln., Hudson, NH 03051, and a membership card will be mailed to you.
We would like to thank Frank Culbertson for offering the use of Pinnacle Mountain Fish & Game Club, and
Phil Wright for offering the use of Minute Man Sportsmen’s Club for this meeting. We appreciate their
generosity. However, the executive committee felt it best to be as central as possible to the majority of the
membership.
Yours Truly,
NHTA Executive Committee
MEETING LOCATION NOTES:
The Hills Memorial Library is located in the center of Hudson, NH at 18 Library Street. Route 111 runs
through the center of Hudson and is called Ferry Street. Library Street crosses Ferry Street in the center of town,
and the building is located at that intersection. It is a fieldstone building with signage in front. Parking is
available on the side and in the rear. Entry is on the side/rear of the building.
Also, please note that this building is a school-controlled property, so there is no smoking, no alcoholic
beverages, and please follow all applicable state and federal laws regarding the possession of firearms on school
property.

